Predominance of cervicitis agents with minimal testing rate within the student population in Benin city, Nigeria.
Here, we aimed to investigate the predominance of cervicitis agents with minimal testing rates among asymptomatic students in a Tertiary Institution and its associated risk factors. Endocervical swabs were collected from randomly selected 133 female students (15-34 years of age) in Benin City, Nigeria and screened for six genital pathogens (Chlamydia trachomatis, Mycoplasma hominis, M. genitalium, Ureaplasma urealyticum, U. parvum and Trichomonas vaginalis) using multiplex PCR. Out of the 133 subjects, 80 were positive for cervicitis with 46.3% of its agents. Five different species of the pathogens were identified with highest and lowest prevalence as: T. vaginalis (71.0%) and U. urealyticum (6.45%). Co-infection had predominance of 19.35 and 9.67% for three-organism and two-organism colonisation respectively. Strong associations were observed between the presence of cervicitis and co-infection with other genital pathogens, abortion, inconsistent condom use (p < .05). The high occurrence of cervicitis agents in our study combined with asymptomatic outcome among the subjects justifies screening for these pathogens in this population. Impact statement What is already known on this subject? Cervicitis is a genital condition among reproductive age women. It is characterised by inflammation of the uterine cervix which subsequently promotes the acquisition of certain genital conditions such as infertility and sexually transmitted infections. In various studies, there have been reports on 30-40% of cervicitis cases associated with known pathogens but left undetected within the general population. Studies have shown that majority of the cervicitis cases presents in an asymptomatic state. What the results of this study add? There may be some risk associated factors promoting the acquisition of cervicitis agents within the student population since the prevalence of these agents in this population which is underrated was relatively high. What the implication are of these findings for clinical practice and/or further research? Further investigation is needed to define the prospective influence of microbial load in colonisation of the organism and the association of new and higher sexual partners as their prevalence are not fully understood. Furthermore, our finding recommend inclusion of screening exercise for cervicitis agents within the student population which will control the infection, thereby improving female reproductive health, consequently limiting spread and serious sequelae.